
Returning active accounts, login here: munchalunch.com/login
New/inactive accounts, register here: munchalunch.com/schools/oceancliff

Dear Parents,

Enrolment for the next hot lunch term (January - March) is now open and will close on December 15. 

The hot lunch program is one of our biggest and most popular fundraisers. Money raised from this initiative will
help fund classroom necessities, technology and special projects, so we appreciate your continued support! 

The program will continue to operate every Wednesday, and for next term, we have also added in every second
Friday!

A reminder that all parent accounts that were active during the 2020-2021 school year or during the first term of
the 2021/2022 school year have been automatically rolled over. This means that returning parents can simply
log in to their existing accounts. All inactive accounts have been removed and will require you to register a new
account.  

How to enrol in the hot lunch program using the MunchaLunch online ordering system 
Please follow the below instructions to enrol in the January - March hot lunch term:

ORDER DEADLINE: FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15

Urgent call for hot lunch volunteers
We can only continue to run the program if we get enough volunteers to help us organize and distribute the
lunches each week. If you are available for one or more lunchtime shifts on Wednesdays or Fridays, please add
your name to the applicable date(s) within this google form.  

Participating vendors  
The following restaurants will be offering individually wrapped lunches for OC students during the December -
March term: A&W, White Spot, Subway, Panago Pizza, F.U.E.L. Catering, Booster Juice and Menchies.

If you have any questions or challenges logging into your account, please email
oceancliffhotlunch@gmail.com.

Sincerely,

Jenny McCormick  & Anna Stradiotti
PAC President                         Secretary + Hot Lunch Lead

December 6, 2021 
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